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A wan without a nose
Must have very many woes

And we wonder how he ever pa36 Lis rent;
For though he!u'ears goal clothes,
'Tis a fact, as each one knows,

That he never, during life, can have a !went,

henry Clay died June 29, 1,952. •

l'esterday-,-June 29th, waß,SlAN•tere i).sy

Athens is to have a Firer-roll's PArinie acid
C,lebrationon the Fourth.

The Baptists held ft . successful (ottretoi,i
in Troy last week.

John Barret is building a small struc-
turc at the Towanda end oethe bridge, which
he will use as a fruit and nut Maud..

Who discovered the comet? is an mu-reit-
ing question just now, as $2OO is poiiaill-g on
the:settlenient of the controversy.

Prof. Bnrritt hai3 been retained as Oinei-
pal o! the Canton Graded School for t he'cotn-
ing year, which will be hie third. •

H. N. Williams,: Eq., of this place, 'lli

sold I,ls former residence in Canton, to Dr.
Cleveland, of that place for RI 700.

Rev. Wright, of the, Methodist Church, and

Rev. Hallowell, of; th-C.Baptist Church, ex-
changed pulpits ou Sunday last.

The "steam Iristsnae; has caused the re-

moval of two sections—about 32 feet.— of the
steps lesdiiip, up tli7o- ht East Towanda.
They aro now nut of use..

A terrific gale :passed over this place on
'Tuesday evening:-at GIA o'clock damaging
fruit and ornamental trees, and laying oats

corn and other, rowing grain fiat.:
The BanUs mill remain closed July 4th—a,

legal holiday-the paper falling, due that day'

will be due Saturday July 2d. and must then
•

be arranged.
A country editor, being asked, "do hogs

pay?" says a great many do not. They take
the paper several years, and then have the

-Postmaster send it-back "Refused."
It is reported that "Zazel," the human

cannon ball, had some trouble with her em-
ployers a few days ago and was fired out of
,the concern for good.—llliaca Journal. •

77:7 Prof. BUrritt and family left Wednesday for

a visit of a few weeks among relatives and
friends in.Ehnira and Havana, N. Y. • Upon
his return the professor will open a private
school room.—Canton Sentinel. -

The Naiad Fire Co., will go to Athens to
participate in the parade on July 4th. They
will take along their ornamentalhose carriage
and will, no doubt, turn out a fall company, if
the weather is fair.

.14s. Alvin Stephens formerly of Troy, died
in Cleveland on Friday morning last. The
deceased was a sister of Mrs. J. M. Fox, of
Towanda, and H. C. Baird,. of Athens. --Npr-
Eileen Tier Gazette.

Frank Grady has just received a hantliome
breech-loading 40 Calibre noming,ton 'rifle.
Frank is quite a shot and he I: likely to make
sharp work for thelo,s at the match on the

4th. ,

People snore because their months Open
when-asleep, and the cross currents of: air

through the nose and Mouth set the soft
palate to.shaking like the sails of a schooner,
"going about."' The remedy is tol wear an
electric harness ou the jaw to keep it closed.

We see_biy the Philadelphia Press -of MoU- 1
day last, that the signatn're of "Hon. F. L.
.WilCox,"of Towanda, appears on the register
of the Waithington Hotel, 'Chestnut street.
Who- is he? Titles mrecheap. They are
obtained now-a-days by simply writing them

on hotel registers or mirking them on robes
and horse blankets.

In o =absence List week mention of tha
success of the Baptist Ice Cream and Straw-
lierriitival, held June 17, was inadvertently
omitted. Our Baptist friends were highly
gratified with their succes— and the gener-
ous patronage extended b-your citizens on i
the occasion. The receipts we learn aggre-
gated about EGO.

We have received'. copy of the lecture'
"Take th'e Sunny side," delivered by A. K.
McClure, editor of the Philadelphia Times,
heroic MumiOi Association of Lehigh "Uni-
versity, at Bethlehem, Pa.. Juno 22, 1881.
Tie press of the State speak very'highly of

this lecture of Mr. McClure's, and we have no
dOubt it is all that it is all that it is represent-
ed. For want of time we have been nnntae
to peruse it yet.

. tub race took place on SaturltYcveuing
last between Elias Hale, Arthur Weil-A, Geo.'

Ryan and Jas. Humphrey. It was an interi
esting and amusing affair. as the boys up.4€4,

a number of-times, and had to be picked up
by the bolts following them and pat back in
their tubs. The course tras from Vander-
mark's island to the bridge. Hale came out
Ellin

The barn of Allen H. Wood, in Smithfield,
about two miles north east of East Smithfield,
was burned on Thursday night about 11
oVock. The barn was a nearly new one, or
tome size and first-class make. When the
lir.• was fligeUVered it was 'under such head-
wa a horse and cow which vire in the
barn could not be rescued anti were burned.
It is supposed to be the work •of an incen-
di.lty.. the loss is about $BOO and there was
an iu-nrance• or $400. Northern gazette.

'froy Farmers' Club chime the follow-
in;.; per-nns ax superinttndents of the various
depannients of the Fairof 1881^ Superinten-
dent of Cattle, \V. C. Piercil; of Horses, B. L.
tockweh; of Sheep and, • Swine, Sn.th 'Sher-
man; of Poultry, A. B. Waldron; Agricul-
tural Hall, A. B. Fanning; Mechanics Hall
and Impitinents, S. I'. Ca±Ze; Museum, Ana-,
tin Leonard; Ladit Mra. W. D.
(;enrage; Forage, Azor Wockwell.

daughter of Andrew
Noble, formerly of- Towanda, but nom- pro-

prietoy of the Adams House, Troy, was mar-
ried at the residence bf her sister, Mrs. T.

Itraund, yesterday afternoon at 2-o'clock,
the luifijiy bridegroom being Mr. John D.inr,
of Troy. The wedding wa: private, but a fen
intimate friends of the bride being present.
luuuediate lv ati.er.. the iwiloony the happy
couple left f,r.Tr(,y, where they Hill at once
be,:io house beeping. heartily wieli them

ciod happy married life.

There•,will let, a rifle match under the au-
• t ,f the Tow:mil:I Bitle Team at this

i+la:•e• on July 4th. The prizes will
1, a., for, -ews

priic per cent of er:trance money
prose—l 3 " "

:;1, mi.---10
Ith, ore IMO
Mc Match will (le 1.:0/ell at 1:30.p.

all. Dihtaneif, 200,i yards. 'Ten
11411144ii. Etitranoi:

w4•liityc a laige number of good shots in
ti444. duality, 41 vory intere.iting match id ex-

Last-of letters remaining. in the ro,r. (Mice
ha- the week ouling Juno 29, 1881:
Ad,tnis,line, Kay, Win,
11,-tun-tt, Eintna, Maryatt. Clitronf,
Blunter, Hattie, Miller, G NI,
D.Jwmati, lira E, Mewl, D D,
Bratind, O. Mann, Charlie.
Campbell. Edward, Marks,Levi,
Curran, Iffra J 0, McManias. Mrs M,
COMB, Granville, Pond, Dr .7 W,
Erving. Mrs, Rakes, Ella,
Gaffe, fiat'', . Spaulding,: Mrs K,
Hawkins, sami,• Sylvia, Ben I',
Hilman. Mrs Hester, Woodruff, D
King, Wm H, Warner,Mrs, (laundry)

Persons calling for any of tile above will
please say "Advertised,"- giving date of list.

P. Pown.t.., P. M.
As a tnam l'of salt was being lowered into

Join Divine's wazon at -Sttiveris k Long's
w..r‘ hou,e. on Tuesday afternoon, his team
became iriAtened and• dash ed off_up Pine
.treetat a rapid rate, determined to have a

rdtt. 11r. Divine, who was at anding in the
%%tom' 11,.1 holding the reins, though thrown
dußn by the sudden start, showedpluck, and

r.ucceqe 1 in bringing the fiery steeds under
con:rul at Second strcet crossing.

PERSONAL.

—Mr. Hills of-Cooperstown, N. Y., • is visit-
ing his friend Mr. A.D.Dye in this place.

—Miss Jennie Holcomb, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her friends in this place.

—Mr. James McCabe, grocer, is spending
the week in Pittston, looking after property
interests he has there.

—Res. J.R. Chase, of Milan, made a pleas-
ant call at tile REIXELICAN office on Tuesday
last. •

—Mr. Barr Chaapel and wife returned on
Tuesday, 21st, inst., from a two weeks visit
to friends in PhPa.'

Miss Helen Nereus, of Tce.vand,,, Pe., is
a guest of her brother. W. S. Neven6‘of this
village.— Waverly Review.

—Judge Mercnr returned_ home .on Sainr-
day evening last. The Supreme Court has
taken a reeesit until =October.

--Mr. and Mrs: Sterling, father and tuwher
c.fMra. C. F. Cros, are spending a few days
in town.

—Rev. C. T..fLillowell, pastor of the Baptist
church, thisplace, :too wife haNe been spend -

ink a few days with thefr friends' jin Troy.
• —Mr. D. C. Salsburi:,4old Fort, Mei/Owen,

C 0.,"North Carolina, 'father of Mrs.:Lizzie
Montanye, ham beeuvisiting friends here for
a week past. • •

—Mr. Elmer B. McKee- atrived home fin
Saturday evening last, to spend his summer
vaceion: Ho will return to school at Oswego
in the fall.

—Mr. S. W, Buck, Deputy Treasurer, was
in attendance at the Commencement exer-
cises of Union College, Casenovia, N.Y., last
week, of which institution he was a graduate.

—Fred Wilcox, a compositor on the Argus.
left on Saturday last for Cape May, where he
has a pleasant and lucrative position in a
hotel daring the summer season.

—Carter Lee, colored, a: former employe of
the flEpOni.icAN office, left for Washington
on Tuesday last. ...Re goes 'South-- on account
of impaired health; in the hope that he may
recuperate. Carter learned tlio art of type-
setting in out-office. • He i., so, far as our sc.'
quaintance with him enables tif; to judge,
trustworthy atilt deserving. We bespeak for
him the kind 'consideration of such as can
give him employment by which he can earn
his war.

Wm. Vandermark has set out • 30,000 to-
bacon .plants on theisland occupied by him,
opposite town. This is an immense amount
to plant in one year, but Mr. Vonderniarli
says that the o.aFon promises to be unusually
good, and consequently the yield large.

•

Church of tlbe Messiah (I.Te.iversaiist,) Rev..
Wm. Taylor, Pastor, at 10:30 a. m., Subject,
Is there a personal devil "who rules in power
and majesty over a kingdom of Hell as God
does over Heaven." No evening services un-
til further novice.
It is stated that thecatfish atCrystal Lake,

near Carbondale:, are Bo- plentiful that they
kill each other andblood floats on the water.
The fish can be scooped up by the basketful.
Respectfully referred to tho Bradford Re-
porter.—Tankltannack Reprbtican.

The Cora Van Tassel Dramatic Troupe are
already making preparations for the fall sea-

Tunkltannock Republican. We sup-
pose they will drop in to see us during the
fall or winter. Well, Cora is pretty. good
'and we can stand them. -

A gentleman who was in Anshore the otla
day informs us that men employed in talting
down a portion of the, old Fairchild!it tavern
in that village, found nearly two hundred
dollars in gold concealed under a stone be-
neath the fire-place. The treasure had evi-
dantly been:there a long time.-,-/teriew.

The Ilr.rrnucAx office has the handsomest
sinleompletest combination of script type in
Northern Pennsylvania. It comprises four
.sizes. We can . put ,up letter-heads,• bill-
beitds, etc., entirely_in.Stiencerian Script, in
the neatest possible style. Como in, you
who want job-work, mid examine onr speci

Mr. Alfred 'Bleywell, of Burlington, a
thoroughly compeitent man, an earnest and
active Republican, announces that he will
be a-candidate for nomination for Register
and Recorder at the approaching Repnblican
county convention. Hi, nomination would
be one entirely fit to be made made. We
et-nmet- id him to the favorable consideration
of tho Republicans of the county,

Tlib Towanda ltemiblicati gives political
tricksters to nnderstand that if incompetent
or unprincipled men succeeded in getting
therriselVes nominates, for office their' defeat
is certain. The Republican is not- by -any
means alone in thisfletermination, as the day.
of "bossism" seem to have ended and voters
have come to the conclusion that they have
held the cow about longenough for greedy
politicans 1.1 tuilk.—nudon Sentittel.

A colored man names Smith, new o f To 7
wandy, was incarcerated Thursdainight for
being drunk and disorderly. This is the
same fellow who eloped with a colored nurse.
girl from Itlinnequa some years since, she
taking trith her the child she was employed
to care for-. Great excitement prevailed,
arq an all night search with lanterns for the
kidnaped child. was carried. on. Smith and
his dukina. uere found ,at Fall Brook, the
'child rescued and the .p,tulty :pair given the
,grand bounce.—Cv?ito ."

The children and grandchildren of Mrs:•
Susan Jones celebrated -her ninetieth birth-
day at Latonngingburg on Tuesday. .Among
those present were tier daughters, Mrs. Peter
Roberts, Mrs. J. A Recoi -d, 31;s.,Matty J. File,
and her sons ya.6wirn 8., .Martin V. B. and
Silas L. Jones and their families. The re-
nnion was a very pleasant' occasion for all
concerned. Mrs. Susan Jones is the widow
of Varmint JOllf.A,' who was ;a soldier in the
war of 1812. Notwithstanding her adyanced,
age, she retains her health and mental facul-
ties ton surprising degree.-=—Nem York Sinr..

The following musical associations will. take
part in the great musical festival to come off
in Wilkes-Barre on the 25th, 2Gth-and 27th of
next month, tinder the auspices of the Lie-
dertafel of that city:

Mozart Yerein, New York.
' Shillerbund, New York.

Wanner-Gesangverein-Arion, New York.
Sanger-Bunde, New York.
Harnionie Mionnerclior, heading, Pa.
Concordia GesangverAn,.Hazleton.
lidiennerchor, liaw{eg, Pa.
Liederkranz, Honesdalii, Pa.
Liederkranz, Scranton. .
Lackawanna Miennerchor, Scranton.
Liederkranz, Allentown.
Lehigh Sangerbund, Allentown,
Sangerbund, -Pottsville.
Quartette Club, Plynontli; •

Mennerebor, Wilkes-Barre.
'Liedertafel, Wilke-Barre.• -

We glean the following item from the Oil
City Derrick of Saturday hist, in their report
of the Francis Murphy Temperance meeting
being held in that place!' "At this stage of
the meeting Iteir.`MacCtoniglc, in. a neat ad.:
dress saidv.Z.tha :Mr. and Mrs. Willson would
close their. labors With Allis Meeting in Oil,
City, and Offered the following resorutions, .which were endorsed with an overwelming
burst of applaUse :

Beso/ced, That this meeting, composed of
representatives of all the churches and all
the interests of Oil City,itenders its heartiest
thanks 'to, Mr: and MO. Clark Willson for
their most earnest and effective part which
they have taken in thiOrork."

ResOiced, Further 'that 'we shall. ever
cherish the fondest memory of their blessed
singing ofthe Gospel; itbat We shall follow
them withthe prayer that the Master may
bless them-ie their stork and that their sing-
ing and teaching the truth may be a blessing
to all who hear thein as it has been to the
people of Oil City'.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Willson replied in a'

'happy manner to the sentiinents."

Two men, Bennis and Brophy; employed by
the Borough, in excavating for the large
sewer being put down from the Blerdur Block
on"Park street to the river; came near losing
their lives on Thursday morning last from
the earth caving in upon them. Fortunately
no bones were broken, /but they came near
suffocating before , they could be extricated.
The sewer at the point where the accident
occurred is eight to ten (vet in depth, and
the body of earth to be removed 'required
nearly a half hours work before they. could
be released: They were fortunate to escape
with flick lives.- -

conciude'l to go oat of the giocerY

busini*A, I rifer 'my Stock and llxturos for
sale and the ',tore to rent,

• Wow:a Rtoomtv.
. Budge Street below Mi IL

TowANDA, June 28, 1881-tr

REPUB .LICAN comrCOMMITTEE

Pursuant to the call of chairman Angle, the
Republican County Committee met at this
place on Fri ay afternoon hill There wits a
very full attendance of members.

-

3. M. Ely, of Athens. was elected Secre-
tary.

The time for bolding the County Conven.
tion-waa fixed for Tuesday September 6.

The following relolntion was unanimously
adopted ":

Resolved, That in. presenting the name of
our Senator, Hon. W. T. Davies, as a candi-
date for the nomination for the office of State.
Treasurer, we offer one whose past record is
the best guarantee ofa,fit andworthy choice.:
By hisconduct as a legislator, Mr. Davies"
has shown a knowledge of public affii re, an
-ability to deal with great questions and a
zeal and fearlessness in discharging his duty
which has gained him a recognition tbrougb-
ont the State as one whom the common-
wealth mayfitly honor.

Ron. neo. Landon, .14 Monroe Smith, and
Q. D. Dienev were elected Representative
delegates, and IL A. Hermit- recommended as
Senatoral 'delegate to the State Convention,
Mr. Sanderson offered the following resolu-
tions which were adopted:

Resolved, That we heartily approve and en=
derse the administration of President Gar-
field.. •

-

Ices oteM, That we ipprove of theenure° of
onr Senators andRepresentatives in the Leg-
islature ,during its put session.

The Chairman was authorized to appoint
en executive committee of nino members and
a treasurer. A committee WU also appoint-
ed to repsrt to the next county convention
on the advisability of changing the basis of
representation inCountyConvention.
Dedication of the .Odd Feliotes remple at

"Ettstira.
On Thursday of last_ week the Odd Fellows

Temple on West Water street, Elminswasfor-
Malty dedicated. Grand Blaster W L Cornwell.
officiating.. The services mere brief, simple,
yet impressive: He was assisted by a largo
number of the prominent Odd Felloisrp of the
State, and the Temple was -crowded -to excess
by members of the order to witness the cere-
monies. The Temple is one of the finest 'in
the State. It was built by J S. 'Richardson
of that city, and the third :and • fOurth
stinks constructed specially for the Odd Fel-
lows use. It has been occupied by .the three
Lodges and two encampments of the city for
the past year. The two stories are devoted
to the main Hall. with its committee room,

' reception room and ante-room; a very com-
modiOus room devoted to encampment pur-
poses; parlor, dining-room, kitchen, library,
smoking room. Sc., ke. The entire suite of
rooms are complete for all the purposes of
the Order, and the mainHall is finished and
furnished in elegant style: The South Side
faces the river, giving a pleasant view and
good ventillation. • On the whole it is unsur-
passed as au Odd Fellows Temple. . The; Or-
der has a lease of the property fur twenty
years.

The Encampments and Lodges present,
numbering a score or more, formed a 1. ro-
cession. under Maj. E. 0. Beers as Grand
Marshall, and made, the usual long march
through many of the beatitiiul streets of the
Queen City. At the Opera House Past Grand.
Master J. W.-Stebbins ofRochester delivered
'a splendid and very effective oration, which
could not fail to impress his large audience
with the great value and importance of Odd,
Fellowship.

The' occasion was enlivened with inspiring
music of three magnificent bands, the Li-
France of ElmiVa, a-band ire m•Genetia, and
-.Tioga Hose Band nf Waverly. At least one
thousand 'Odd' Fellows were in attendance
upon the interesting' occasion, and among
them we. noticed many that have been tiiiinit-
nent in the order for many years. We nien

Lion a few that occurs to our mind: P. G.
Master C. Ur. Fairmiin, Insurance tiiiperin-
tendent at Albany; A, O. Bunnell of theßans-
Ville Advertiser; S. C. Cleveland of .the Yates
County Chronicle; Hon. jambs H. Webb of

] East Smithfield,. Pa.; Grand Chaplin Lather-
iau Collin of Wayne county N. )7., and'Grand
Master Cornwell and Past Grand Master
Stebbins alrilady mentioned. r. • •

Theday will be long remembered by thb
order in this action of the country.-- llaverty
Adeocate.

The Long Branch -correspondent of the
Elmira Advort!Ser. "M. L.; B." thus dompli-
thetasthe editor of the Philadelphia Press:
`Mr..Charles E. Smith, editor of, the -Phila-
delphia Press, delivered an address upon the
"Mission of the Newspaper." Mr, Smith has
been connected with the Pennsylvania press
only two years, bat the reputation he had al-
ready acquired, on the Albany Eeenin.4 Jour-
Hal, gave him prestige when when he aasum-
ed • the 'editorial chair of :the Philadelphia

] Press, one of the leading Republican news-
papers of the Keystone State. lie 'has a

youtliful.face, dark and handsome, lint. its
clearly cut lines indicate- the strong will and
indornitabio energy that have already placed
hiiSi in the very front rank of Pennsylvania
journalists. His keen, dark eyes have a frank
and fearless gla..ce. ' Every motion 'of 'the
erect and graceful figure shows the reserve
power of a masterful intellect combined with
an aggressive • force of character. As he
painted in--vivid colors the mission id the
ideal tie,.vepaper, one could net help thinking
that those shapely hands', guided by con
science and•intelleW- bad wrought out his
own high- coh4ptions of journalism in the
honest, ontqp],ken and independent newspa-
per he repreitents. • • . •

DobbinsFamily .lic-tinion-.Dirtlidivy Sit r-

The sons and daughters of ex-Sheriff Wm.
S. Dohlnue, took him by surprise ou Monday
last, June 27th..at-his residence iu Troy, in
memory of liii`Vith birthday. There were.
present: A. J. Dobbinii, of -the Frazer.
House Troy, ono daughter residing in Ohio,
one daughter residing at Oneonta, N.
John -bobbins, and Miss Dobbin?, an unmar-
ried!, daughter, 'residing in Troy. In all,
threii daughters and two. song present. The
occasion was the first the family had met to+.
gether in many years, and the day was high;
ly enjoyed. Mr. Dobbins is a bale,. well pre+
served man forhis years.' Though a surprise

I to him: he was greatly elated with meeting
his children, all-of whom have come to man's
and woman's estate and are prosperous and
well to do.in the world. We hope they may
all be spared to enjoy many more birthday
anniversiaries of the ex-Sheriff.

She-Took Stevehissine.
.11ies Kitty Curkendall, a resident of Bar-

ton, but serving ai a. domestic, in the family
of Richard Spendly at Tioga Centre, took a
dose of strychnine on Sunday evening and
died about •10 o'clock- from the effects. A
love affair is said to be, the cause. • David"
Van Ostron,-a hired man of Hr. Spendly, bad
been attentive, and through jealousy or some.
other cause she was led to take her oven life.
lir. C. R. Rogers, Coroner, of.Owego,was
notified and empanelled a jury and adjourned
to meet at Smitbboro on Wednesday for an
investigation.

It was ascertained that on May fllst Kitty
had purchased some strychnine at a drug
store in Owego. Her age was about 18. The
further investigation will doubtless reveal
the facts. —Elmira Advertisei\ - •

Archie Corner sustained a very ,painful in-
jury last evening. With his younger brother,
Jobnie, he was playing about the old: canal
lock, below the bridge, on the other side of
the rivdr, when he fell a distance of 20 feet,
striking some timbers in the bottom of the
lock. Re was taken up by Mr. Vosbnrg, and
Dr. Johnson immediately sammoned.--:The
Doctor fonud him suffering BE4 eacrutiating
pain that it was necessary to put him under
the influence of opiates before he cOuhl. be
removed to his father's house on Chestnut
street. Doctors Johnson and Newton are
both ofthe opinion that the scapula is frac-
tured, and that it will be some_ time before
the fracture is healed. It was a most fortu-
nate escape froni instantdeath.—Reciew.

The body of little Lloyd Aspinwall , son of
Suermao -Aspinwall formerly of this place,
who was drowned in Hastings, Minn., the 3d
of Jude, was recovered nine days after the sad
accident, some miles down the river from the
point where he fell in,

EXCURSION.

The Pa. eN. YIt. R. will sell tickets on
July 4th from all stational_ between Waverly
and Wyalosing to Towatula to the Catholic
picnic at halt fare good on all trains. This
will be a good opportunity for those living
along the line of the Pa. k N. Y. R. R. to
visit Towanda to spend the glorious 4tb and
have a good time.

pa nes haDINO, ATLANTiC co.. N. J
Tins is to certify that Dr. Clark Johnson'e

Indian Bbd Syrup has greatly benefitted
myself and family. I cannot recommend it
to) iffraly. • L. DAM.

' zoircprzetz stowaszarr.
•

• The ninth annuatexcarsioi of the Penn-
sylvania Editorial Association'took place on
Tuesday of laid'week, June 21. - The objec-
tive point was Long Branch. N.J. Through
the munificent liberality of the Pennsylvania
railroad company„ the excursionists went.
through the most fertile portion of our state,
by way of Williamsport; ilarrisburc and
Philadelphia,. A description of the pictur-
esque beauty and variety of the scenery slang .
this famous thoroughfare will not be neees-
vary. The "bill country" along 'thePonnsyle.
vania Northern Central railway; the milder•
charms of the "Meeting; of the waters" at
Northumberland, whore the Susquehanna'
'end West Branch blend their broad currents;
the glimpies of the blue Juniata that greet
ones .eyes; tho Millersburg Gap, with its
widely parted cliffs, rising in. bold outlines on
either side the river; the fertile , slopes and
finely cultivated farina of the Chester Valley,
"the garden of Pennsylvania," must ho seen
to be appreciated. • _ • -

Oa the eveningof June 20th. the Editorial
excursionists, with their wives, "sisters,
consins and aunts" all stopped at the Conti-
nental Hotel Phitadelphia. Here they were
met by tbo leading representatives. of the
Philadelphia press. Col. McClure, Chas. E.
Smith, Clayton McMichad and Sanwal C.Col-
lins, welcomed their brethren of the prdfes-
sion.

June 21st, aspecial train Was placed at the
service of the excursionists, and a number
of handsome cars ,carried about three hnn- .
deed and- fitty-of the -Editorial party , across
"the Jerseys" to Long Branch. Mr. J, B.
Wood, General Passenger agent of the Penn-
sylvania railway, occompauied the.excursion-
ists;.and by his courteous attention to all,
Made every member of the party feel as it
eaeli were the favored -guest of an accom-
plished gentleman. - Mr. DeHaven, the ad-
vertising agentof the same railroad company,
did everything inhis power to make the trip
pleasant an) interesting to the entire party.

By 11:304. m., on Tuesday we were snugly
ensconced at Lelands' Ocean Hotel, Ding
Brittle!), which has four hundred rooms com-
manding a-superb -ocean view. Mr. Mena-

.

min, the energetic and indefatigable secre-
tary-and treasurer of the Association, had
eWrything arranged with such admirable
foresight, that rooms, were assigned to the
850 guests without any unnecessary delay or
confusion. Doing- Justice to the excellent
cuisine of the Lelands', walking on the beach
orwatching the dashing turnouts that made
the magnificent boulevard an interesting
spectacle, seemed to be the man employ-
Mont of the day. In the evening; _the mem--
biers of the Association, accompanied by their
wives and daughters, filled the spacious draw-
ing room. After a half hour spent in social
chat, the meeting was called to order by Mr.
Neiman, president pro tens, Schiller's orches-
tra, from New York, favored uswith some fine
selections. Mr. George A. Conly, the re-
nowned basso of Strakosch's opera troupe,
favored the audience with two or three solos,
which-were received with -enthusiastic ap-
plause. Mr. Conlykiss a full, clear and rich
voice that ho uses with consummate skill.

Mr.! Frederick Brown of Wallack's theatre
of New York, recited a selection from Shake-
;pear°, and in response to a hearty encore,
rendered a touching poem in the Lancashire
dialect. ..

Mr. Charles E. Smith,Editor-in-chief of the
Philads:lphia Press, delivered au address
upon' the "Mission of, the Newspaper."
Mr. Smith is an CloqUent speaker as well as,
a strong writer. With masterly power he
drew a picture of the olds and aims of -an
ideal- journalism. The Press in its-fearless-,
ness and independence, in itshonesty of pur-
Pose and purity of tone, isirapidly approach-

' lug the high ideal of a _true newspaper,
which Mr. Smith sketched in such glowing
colors. His address was cordially ,received
and warmly applauded. -

. On Wednesday the various members of the
excursion party dispdsed of the timeas pleas 7
ed them best, Very many went pp to Coney
Islaiidor New York by steamer, while other's
,took long drives through the delightful
surroundings of Long Branch proper. The
park of John Hoey is open to strangers six
days out of the seven and is said to be the
finestprivate park in America. The conser-
vatories, especially that devoted to tropical
species of the cacti, are a wonder and a de-
delight to all who love flowers. The groves
are luxhriant, and their cool recesses form -an
inviting retreat froin the heat.and dust out-
side. ,

• Many wealthy people from New York' and
Philadelphia have built elegant and ornate
cottages at this fashionable watering place.
Mary Anderson; Maggie Mitchell, Junius
Brutus Booth, Mrs. Winslow, of Soothing
syrup fame and Edwin Adams have their
summer houses- at 74ong Branch.

Qn Wednesday evening the Messrs. Leland
tendered a complimentary hop to the -mem-
bers of the Association in the large drawing
room of the hotel. The music was•fine and
some of the toilets elegant; so the young
people enjoyed themselves intieing "the light •
fantastic" until a reasonably early hour in
the morning.

On Thursday at 1:30p. m., the President—-
who was stopping with his family at .the
aristocratic Elberon far a few days --drove
over to the Ocean Hotel, in response to the
invitation of the Executive Committee of the
Association, and received the members in the
parlors of theabotel. • The presentations were
made by the president of the Editorial Asso-
elation, Hon. Thos.. It. Chalfant of Danville,
assisted by the secretary, Mr. A. 8. Menamin,
The President had tut a few moments to
spend with us, having accepted a previous
invitation to a banquet at 2130 p.. m:, " given
by the veterans of the famous 7th
.Regiment‘ of New York, at the West End
hotel. Hemade the moat of those few Mo-
ments by giving a cordial hand-clasp to each
One and saying a few pleasant words to all
who were presented to him. Tbb President
is as modest and unassuming in manner as
was representative Hatfield, who' was always
rather shy in society:.

On Thursday, evening the annual dinner
of the press association. was given in the
great dining room at Lelands. The secretary
of the TennesSee Editorial Association was
present and made acharming response to the'.
toast, "our sister associations." In reply to
the toast "The State of New Jersey." the
veteran editor of the Monmouth Democrat,
Major James S. Yard, responded in a graceful
and eloquent manner. Senator Cooper of,
of Delaware, made a happy response to the
toast: "The ladies," Mr. Hensel], of Lan-
caster, in response to a toast, the subject of,
which we did not catch, made a neat and
eloquent speech. The banquet ended at
about 11o'clock, and the guests very gener-
ally retired to rest. Friday was hand-shaking
and leave-taking day. The .special train for

' Philadelphiaat p. tn., carried the last of the
excursionists from Long Branch. The meet-
ing as the most einemfel and satisfactory,
as well as the most full in. attendance of any
yet held. The Association Is annually ins.
creasing in number by valuable accessions,
and the annual mingling together Is .highly
profitable to the profession. ; .

IN MEMORIAM.

Wuzuvas„ It has pleased our Heavenly,
Father to remove from our midst'our worthy
Comrade Frank Bunyan, of Saxton Post, No.
65, G. A. It:, and formerly of Co. -E., 52d
Regt. Pa. Vol. Infantry a loyal Soldier and a
good citizen; therefore,

_ Resolved, That &atria Poet has lost:a wor-
thy Comrade; the country a good citizen and
the bereaved family a beloved husbind and
father.

,

Resoived,• That we extend our, heartfelt
sympathy to the grief-stricken family and
that we bow submissively to the will of Him
who doeth all things well. Also. that our
Charter be draped with mourning, and o.:r
Comrades wear the usual badge for the
period of thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions
bo placed on the minutes, riso a sopy be ten-
dered the family and 1:43 published in the
Raki,:man nEMBLICAN and Towanda .Tour.
nat.;

:FUTON SAXTON,
J. 3. Sisrow,
R. M. Ross,

Committee
Mrs. Madden's Millinery More.

"And still they come and still, they go,"
not only the Waters of Lodote, but the cus-
tomers come, at Airs. Madden's fishionable
millipery store and the hats and bonnets go.
Always busy and always tasteful, it illllo won-
der that old customers continue to patronize
the little stare, or that De* parchasers are
constantly becoming regular customers.

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 283 Wes-.
tern Avenue, Lynn, Nam., for names of ladies
that have been restored to perfect health by
the use of her. Vegetabte Compound. It is a
positive cure for the most stubborn cases of
female weakness.

reaßrrow2r.
The wheat croppromises fair.
Terrytown will not celebrate the glorious

Fourth. - •

TerryDr. N.W.Tstill Continues in a very
feeble state of health:

It is feared that harvest hiurda will be un-
commonly scarce this year. " •

We bear that Mr. MyronBabcock wit! visit
thefar West this coming .

Mr..E. U. Calmat soul-",irtfe are !Jailing
among friends in Wyomin gcounty.

One of citupoptitarJim**Oar. Diehards,
Esi., of Noir Era, is ereeting, very substan-
tially dwelling house.

Mrs. Sarah Jonee, wife of Derr Jones, of
New Era, died very suddenly on Friday, the
lat•inst, and was buriedthe ensuing Sunday.

Mr. Joel Horton. who spends most of his
time in Ne"w Jesey teaching, is expected
home soon'nowby his ninny friends who will
greet hini with 4 Moat hearty welcome.

Oar enterprising meat min and grocer ped-
dler, J. N. Derrell, has two wagons on _the,
road, and seems to bo doing a thriving
business. We hope ho may profit by his new
adventures.

Dr. •bi. F. Terry still remains the most en
thusiastio Greenbacker in this section, not-
withstandinwtheprobability that this party
has gilt to the end of its rope. i Be shouhl
remember that. -, st
"What fate imposes, men must needs abide;
It boots not toreshit both wind and tide."'

Our Baptist friends seem to have had some
little difficulty within their °Matt organize-
;lion lately, and a convention, composed of
representatives froth leading churches in
'Bradford and Wyoming counties, was lately
Held hero for the purpose of straightening
things out. "Ho* good it is for brethren to
dwell together-in unity and peace."
If there is any and virtue that should be

cultivated above another by people who de-
-sire to be respected in the community io.
which they live, it Ie that of minding one's
own business. The perambulating busy bod-
ies who are forever protruding their long
noses into other peoples affairs are the most
intolerable and disgusting creatures with
which God, through his mysterious provi-
dence, has seen fit to inflict our race. Al-
ways on the alert to pick a flaw in somebody

%lso's character they piget all about their
own, and,ia a little while- become nothing
more nor less than brawling nypociiies who
pretend well ofyou to your face, but are loud
mouthed and boisterous , in denotincing you
when out of your sight. Stich detestable
sneaks are well worthy the appellation of
"snakes in the grass," and reeeive, as they
justly deserve, the contempt of all decent
people who find them out.",

Jane 27, 1881.
IC.13All•LETTER.

SANDSTONE.
These are frequently found between the

limestone and the carboniferous ago sanct,
stones, which furnishes another good mate-
rial for building, being of various degrees of
hardness it Is. easily 'wrought. The, sand-
stone of the Dakota group is of different
shades of brown (oinking beatitiful trimmings
wen used in'combination with stones of a
lighter color), and of alldegrees of compact-
ness from that which crumbles in the band
to that .7hich turns the edge of the best
cold chisel. The coarser variety of that
which crumbles easily is used in plastering
and also in laying up walls, and the finer va-
rieties when pulverized (Which is eseilY done)
gives au excellent fine sand for bard finish.
The extreme hardness of tho most compact
specimens ie owing_te the presence of iron.

• Thus we find nature has deposited in her
great store-hoagies in Kansas materials to
take the place in a great, measure of the for-
est of the timbered states.

EOM

Though Kansas sends abroad for its supply
of saltthere is in the State enough to supyly
the whole of the Mississippi valley. A very
largo deposit of crystalized salt is located
south of the - great,,bend of the Arkansas
river. Beds sre found from six to twenty-,
eight inches deep. In one instance it is said
that two government wagons. were loaded in
a few Minutes without being moved; and it
is so compact that a hatchet is used in cut-
ting it.

These salt beds are formed by the drying
np of salt pohds. etc; And the indication of
these deposits are numerous salt springs but
more frequently • salt marshes. These
marshes are very similar. One in Republic
county, called the Tuthill marsh has an in-
crustation•of salt frequently three-eights of
an inch thick. This 'is scraped up and need
for cattle iu its natural state, bat for domes-
tic use it is put into water when all impurities
readily settle, and the salt is again restored
to a solid state by evaporation.

The marsh will produce a second crop aft er
five or six days of dry weather. And after.
several years of scraping yields as good a
crop as at the first; proving that there is a
uniform supply and. strength of brine. ,

On the organization of the State by Coll-
greys -twelve salt springs were donated to
Kansas, to,be selected by its owe commis-
sioners. They were located in the marshes
and ten of them are very valuable. And the
other Salt. marshes still nuiverked are of
equal value. In Meade county the salt sink
his already become famous.

In this western conntrpthere aro what are
called lost rivers. -The Ciwmarron is due of
these Wonders of nature. Taking its rise in
the mountains it is soon lost for a space of
fifty `miles,When it again appears in the form
of a sink bat is soon lost to sight again. It
is reasonable to suppose that finding Its way
undo' a large spar of earth at the point
where the Meade county sink is found the
crust gave way thus forming a sink.

The Balt Plainsof theCimarron,about silty
miles east of the salt sink in limb county
aro produced by the evaporation of the salt
water of the Cimarron, which at this point
runs on a decline ceveral hundred feet lower
tbin'the sink. - .„

These are facts, yet we do•not believe that
the whole of:Meade county lice ov A- an tin-

der currant of salt .water liable at any time
to be percipitated into sinks.

A. B. P.

A Sad Story

' "My name is_ Flora Styles," said a rather
pretty girl of seventeen to S.BANNEn reporter
yesterday. afternoon in the police—station;
"I am a native of Towantla. but have beren
working in different places_Pte past -year." -

"What are you doing hero?" asked the re-
,

porter.
"I don't know_ what chargri have been

preferred against me; all I: know is that
Thursday my cousin, Eddie Wright, and my-
self were seated in a grove, -eating some
cakes, when I chimed two policemen corn-

-ing towards us."
Question: "Where is the grove?"

- "It is not exactly a grove, bdt somelarge
shady trees, and very few of them. I guess
it is near the Christian Rome."- ,Shecontin-
ued, "Well, Eddie saw thOpolice coming and
be jumped up and ran as fast as he. could
across the fields, and the men in close pur-
suit. I did not run, as I. didn't, know what
crime I bad committed that should pat the
police on my track. Anyway, they arrested
me."

"Have.you any parents?",
"No sir," she replied, as' tears_ began

streaming down her cheeks. rr am an or-
phan. my parentikave been dead these long
years. I have been doing house-work, in
fact, most any kind of labor that wouldafford
mesnbsistonbe. -I was,_ on my way to Dan-
ville, to go to work for a family, and last night
I met my con in; he was .engaged with the,
Circus company, and ho coaxed me to Stay
over and go with the company to-day."
. "Where did you stop last night ?" asked
the reporter.

"At Newberry,-I don't know whose house it
was."

The newspaper man asked quite a 'good
many questions, and it will:evident in a num-
ber of instances. by by manners and eva-
siveijanswera; that she had'been led astray,
andimproperly treated by this circus man,
who had prompted her tO tell people they
were relatives. She was given a letter to a
certain sympathizing family, by the Chief-of-
Police. The last we , saw of her she was
slowly wending her way to her new home,
where we hope she will be properly cared for,
and in future years she may yet by good
home training. become a goodand useful wo-
men in the world. Let us hope for the best.
—Williamsport Weekly Sao and Banner.

It is.a faot.that Spairin Cure is all
it is advertised to be.. See their- advertise-
ment.

We thought we were too late until 'wesaw
the advertisement of liendtirs OpavinCare.
2.

- -

- .d.D.Dyc & Co.
Would respectfully c4ll the *Wallop Hof the
farmers of Bradford county to the fact that
they haves large and varied stock of agri-
cultural-implements on bind, which they
will sell at poPular prices. " They keep a full
lino of scythes; gratacradles, scythe snaths,
Mandrakes,: revolving horse-rakes, whet
stones. ieradle-tlngers -and rake-teeth, also
guards, rivets, and sections for mowing ass
chines. Farmers need not wait to send td
the manufacturers "to supplivrake teeth,
mowing machine guards; sections, etc., when
broken,, thus occasioning vexatious delay..
and needless expenses but can purchase &

seasonable supply of each articles_ at A. D.
Dye & Co's. hardware store. At this estab-
lishment may be found a varietyof ice cream.
freeteri, so desirable• an article in every
family throughout the heated term. They
hav6also a fall assortment of -water coolers.
of different styles aturnewest patterns. •

NOTICE.

Pie-3104 Campisay Out, .and Faking
Parties.

I have recently ereeTed on, the west side.of
Mountain Ulm several buildings for the ac-
commodation of ;demure seekers; and should.
the 'weather be unfavorable .after visitors
have arrived at the Lake, they will And good
putiters for-indoor enjoyment. Good shed-
ding for horses and carriages.. I have sever-
al good boats on the lake fortbe accommoda.i
tion of guests, and there Is a One speing-41
water close to the buildings.

Juno 16-4w. . - (Amp% STEVEN%

Notice
I want it distinctly understood that I have

Removed from Bridge ;Street FurnitureStore
to rooms over Turner & Gordon's drug store
and Woodford & Vandorn'e boot and shoe
store where I will keopson hand all kinds o
COFFINS AND CASKETS from the best to
the cheapest. Any ono in need of any thing
in my line give me a Call.

P. 5.—1 have no connection with any cif /Ir.
Frost's establishments. • " •

J. S. ALL'im, Agt.

3PHI:NO TOOTH 'fiaratovia.—lnvalnable—ttio
latest improvement in ground cultivating
implements—will work on .reggher, more
stony and harder soils and, do better; work
than any other. Will do four times the work
that tho common harrows will- do. Every
farmer needs one as an economical tool in
working his farm.. Try one—satisfaction
guaranteed. Agents wanted.

April 28-tf R. 41; WEKLEI

Vegetable and Plotiering Plants
I would give notice to my friends that I

have returned from the South, and have
taken charge of my Green Rouse again, shall
be happy to see them all at my, old stand,
where I have a plentiful supply of all kinds of
vegetable and flowering plants.

May 14-Bw.
. JAS. O. InviNG,

ATTENTION DAIIIYMENI Do not ask your
wives to do the churning. Get that large

_dog to work. Come and see the really nice
Adjustable Track ChuniPower. A new thing
—warranted to please-. 10ther-excellent pow-
ers. All for sale cheap; Will deliver a
power at your nearest railroad stationfree of
lreight. e It. 31, WELLES.

April 2S-tf:
Employment for ,Ladles.

" The. Queen City Suspender Company, of
Cincinnati, are now manufacturing and in-
troducing their new Stocking. Supporters for
Ladies and Children, and their unequaled
Skirt Suspenders.for ladies. None should be
without them; our leading physicians recom-
mend them, and are loud in their praise.
These goods are inanuiacturedby,laclies who
have made the wants of ladies and children
a study, and they ask us to refer thorn to
some reliable and energetic lady to introduce_
them in this county, and we,certainly think
that an earnest solicitation in every house-
hold would meet with a ready response, and
that a determined woman could make a
handsome salary and have the exclusive
agency for this county. • We advise some
lady who-it in need of employment to send
to the Company her name and address, and
mention this -paper. Address Queen City
Suspender Company, Nos. 147 a 149 West
Front Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 7

may26-9w.. -

Hood WMlts from Druggists.
"Malt Bitters are the best'bitters.' "

"They promote sleep and allay nerfous-
ness." • ,

"Best Liver and Kidney medicine we sell.'
"They knock the 'Chills' every time." -
"Consumptive.people gain flesh -on them."
"Malt Bitters have no rivals in this town."
"Best thing for nursing mothers we have."
"We like to recommend Malt Bitters." •

June 30-1m•
A Dlificitii l'roblem Solved.

Ambition, competition and over-exertion
use up the vital powers of men and women,
so that a desire for stimulants seems to be a
natural human passion, and drunkenness
prevails on account of this necessity for bed-
ilv,and mental invigoration: Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic fairly solves the difficult problem,
and has brought health and happiness into
many desolate homes. It does not tear down
n already debilitated system, but builds it

up without intoxicatiog.—Enquirer.' See
other column. Juno 30-Im.

One Experienceirom Many
"I had been sick and miserable so long and

had caused my husband so much trouble and
espense, noono seemed to know what ailed
me, that I was completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this frame of mind I got a
bottle of Hop Bitters and I used them un-
known to •my family. I soon began to im-
prove and gained so fast that my husband
and family thought it strange and unnatural
but when I told them what bad helped me,
they said "Hurrah for Hop Bitters I long may
they prosper, for they 'have -L made mother
well arid us happy."—The Mother.—Home
Journal. June 30-2 w

• "A. word to the wise is aufliciontr An ef-
fective and agreeable remedy for, the treat.'
went ofCatarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure. cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the Inembranal linings of the beadfrom'additional colds, completely heals thesores and restores the sense of .taste and
smell. Beneficial ,results are realized by a
few applications. A thorough treatment as
directed will curii,`Catarrli. As a household
remedy for cold ii the head it is unequaled.
The Balm is Ow to use and agreeable.
Sold by druggists at 50 cents. On receipt
of 50 cents will mail a package. Send for cir-
cularwith full information.

Eix's CREAM BALM Co., Owego. N. X.
For sale in Towanda, by C. B. Porter, C. T.

Kirby,-Turner & Gordon and H. C. Porter.
Juno,

An Old Doctor's „Adriec

It was this: "Trust in God and keep your
'your rowels open." For this pdrpose many
an old doctor .has advised the habitually

to take Kidney-Wort—for no other
remedy so effedtually overcomes this condi-
tion, and that without the distress and grip-
ing which other medicines cause. It is a
radical cure for piles. Don't fail to use it.

Tragstatedfrom the New' l'brk Zeitueg.

Macaws:ism.
In the first symptoms of this disease alien

you are aching and having painful sensations
in the limbs upon .rising from bed in the
4norning, a stiffness in the joints accompa-
nied'at;.tiiiies by swelling and redness, all
physicians recommend the application of an
external remedy,: something penetrating sad
soothing; an article that will act as a cura-
tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. Rosen-
ko's Rheumatic Cure gives instant relief up-
on the first application. In lame back, pains
or strains it is an invalpable household reme-
dy. Ask your druggistfor it. Price 75 cents.
Manufacturtd by The Bosanko Medicine
Company. Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.
Porter, 8. End Ward House Block.

June 2-Iyr.
A Card

Yours truly, CLAIM B. Ponta,
June 2-Iy. B. Bud Ward House Block

If You .4e Sick,Read

We take great pleasure in calling the at-
tention of our friends and customers to Dr.
Itosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup which is
perfectly harmless, pleasant tothe taste, will
not nauseate, and gives relief almost instant-
ly. It matters not how severe your "Dough
may bet how many cough medicines 'you have
tried;or how many physicians you have con-
sulted, the tonic, soothing and healing pro-
pertick of this medicine will loosen it and as-
sist the Throat and Lungs toexpel the offend-
ing instal., leaving them inn healthy con-
dill* free from irritation. and theairpas-_gegenclear, besides invigorating and
strengthening the general system. Price 50
email For the positive care of Consump-tionfCoughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,Dry
Hacking Cough, Loss of Voice, Irritation of
the Throat, Soreness of the Chest, Pains in
the Lungs, Spitting of Mood, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cetughand Lung Fever we
recommend this medicine above all others. .

the 'Kidney-Wort ofiyertutement in another
column; and it will explain toyou therational
method of getting well. Kidney-Wort will
we you more doctors' bills than any othermedicine iknown. Acting with specific
energy on thekidney" and liver. it cures the
worst diseases canted by their derangement.
Use it atonce in, dry* liquid form. , Eithei
is equally efficient, the liquid is the etudes%
but the dry is themoat economical.—ln-
terior.

Nash! in Europe
May 14th. Mr. D. U. Locke, (Rev.Petroleum V.

Nasby,)will rail for Europe, for the purpose of
contributing a series of Letters to the TOLEDO
BLADE. These Letters will covera period of sir
months, "commencing Jnne lit.

They will be written in Mr. Ruby's peculiar
vein, and will be lively as hp can make them.

THE

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
latheLAROFJ3T Political and Family paper in
the United States. and in addition to this fea-
ture. contains a dozen others, known to and ap-
proved by a majority of the families in every
State and Territory.

. TERMS:
For three months, postpaid
For six mantbs,.

60cta
$1 00

NASBY PORTRAIT FREE
Every subscriber to the Bums, during the

publication of Mr. Lodge's European Letters,
for.elther three or mix months, will receive free
ofichargea

rortrait of Mr. Locke, s.
in', sirs and style similar to theone of President
Garfield which we issued last summer, This
portrait in the pictustores would sell for 50
cents. It will not bentuponthe market atall,
and can only be had ,by, subscribers .to theBums. •

,Those desiring these letters complete and the
portrait, will do well. to send theirorders esetlY-
We sball print an extra edition, to be able,to
send back numbers, but the supply will doubt-
less be exhausted ina month. Send your or-
dors immediately.

Specimen copies of the 'Mint mailed'to any
address upon application. Send your subscrip-
tion atonce. • Address

BLADE CO.,
Toledo, 0.

THE- POPULAR CORNER !

GEO. L. ROSS,-
Hu tilled up tho old .11ONTANYE STORE with

a Mind complete stock of FRIZII

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
PRIOEiS AS LOqu THE WREST.

Can here for your Groceries. After you get
prices atnoes' it will be of no use to try else.wherefOr his pricer are down to rock bottom:,

Formers can get thetipitop of the market's
Geo. L. Ross'. Allkinds of Produce taken inex-
change for goods or for cash.

RCSrimso NOTICES.
1

—L.M. Rogers has a large stock of Sub.
BliDoors and nds, also Moldings, and is

selling cheaper than any other establishment
10Pemmican's.

—Mrs. E. J. Mingos has returned from the
city with all the spring styles in Hats. Bon-
nets, also a full line of zenhyrs; apt 1

—G. L. Ross can sell Groceries very cheap
because his expenses are very light. His
customers shall have the benefit by buying at
the First Ward Store.

—AU the latest styles in Ladies Hats. and
otherfancy gcxxis fur the ladies at Mrs. H. hp
Move' fashionable Millinery store, • Main
street, opposite the Pa*.

—Choice hams at C.' M. Myer's market,
Bridge Street. _ May 19-tf.

—Fresh lake fish and salt water fish at
O. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.

May 19-tf
-2410 charge for delivering, and done

promptly from C. M. ?dyer's market, Bridge
street. May 19-tf

—Go to C. 31111yer's market, Bridge street,
or the best cats of fresh meat. ,May 19-tf
—Mrs. E. JO Mingoa has all the latest styles

o Millinery apd Fancy Goode. - • apt 1
Headache, Dyspepsia, Billionsness, and

Coustipation 'cared ai once by Dr. liettatir's
Headache and _ Dyspepsia Pills. Price 25
cents. April 14

TAM' MattrETB.

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected every Wednesday

STEVENS & LONG:
'General Dealers iri GROCERIES AND PEODUCE

Cornerof Main and Pine Streets.
TOWANDA, PA..

• Parma. StLILSNO
Flour per barred'
Flourper sack
Buckwheat Flour, 14 100..51 Co
Corn Ideal
Chop Feed
Wheat, 'flbusbel
Bye.
Corn, it

Buckwheat, "

Oats.
Beans, '
Potatoes;
Apples Green, a bushel,
ApplesBried, lb..
Peaches .

$5 40@,7 SO
1 40@1 94

100®1 05
75

it ac
@ 45

4060
1 50®1. GG

45@50

3@ 4
10012

Mercies DrLed lb_ 2
6Blackberries " "

Pork. barrel
Hams. IR lb
Lard. _

" 10@1l
Butter, InTubs a Firkins. 1_7@)18
Butter, in Rolls 160
Eggs
Clover Seed IS bushel

16®18
Timothy seed 2l bushel..
Beeswax., VI lb
Syracuse Salt >il barrel....
Michigan•Salt ..

Ashton Balt "

Onions, -f bushel.

1 40
1 40

'2ofa22

I GO

PHILA. • STOCK MARKET.

DEHATEN & TOWNSEND,
:BANKERS,

No. 1 South Third St. Philadelphia.
Stock bought & sold either for Cash oron Margin

CORRECTED BITE=WEDIULIDAT.
. BED.. ASE.B.P

•U. S. 3;4's. 1881 103 34:
Currency, 6's - 130 131

0 S's, 1881, new, Ex-C0up..... 10334 ' X
'. 4;4, new 114; • i 115;
„ 4.,. "{ .• 117% 118- .

Pennsylvania R. B ' • 6534 3..:
(~Philadelphia and Reading R. R.... 30 -4, 14

Lehigh Valley R. 11 ' 61.; -0- 14
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.... -46 34
United N J it 11 and Coal Co .. 190 200
Northern Central It BCo ' 563' ''4
.Restonville Pass R 11, Co 204 21

1 Pittsburgh, Tit, k Bluff, R B C0... 23; 21
Central Transportation Co......... 45. 34
Northern Pacigo, Com ' 45ti 54

0 Prerd 1,6; 87
Northern Pennsylvania .11110.-• CO '.'.4
Ins. Co of NorthAmerica .. 26 27
Silver. (Trades)

. 993 i • u

ANNUAL STATEMENT of the ye-
ceipts and expenditures of Harrisy Town.

ship for the year ending )larch 14th, 1E441.
=MI

Amount of Duplicate
Amount ofExoneration.
From Unseated Lend

*3320 27
6i 40 3251 87

1:.t34 55
$45,36 42

EXPMDITtItEs
For siipport of poor
For support of insane '
Work on Road and Bridges
Medical attendance
Pay ofCommissioners
Pay of Town Clerk
Pay ofElection 'officers
Pay ofAuditors
Pay ofConstable,
Pay of Justices -

Collector's percentage '
Treasurer's percentage

$1167 00
43e. 25
221 08
113 00
150 00
40 00
24 00

• 000
14 07

1 00
162 59
172 43

Total Expenditure
Paid on Town Debt

3110 32
1374 47 4484 79

Balance in Treasurer's Land $lOl G 3
Arrser:. JIItE9fIAH O'KEEFFE, Town Olerk.

We, the undersigned Auditors. have examined
Le above accounts and find them to be correct.

THOMAS GAPFEY' I Auditors.D. O'DONOVAN,

nISSdLUTION.—The partnership
heretofore existingbetween C. M. Myerand

W. J. Devoe,under the firm name of Myer and
Devoe, is this day dissolved by limitation. Mr.
W. J. Devoe retiring (from the Arm. Thebust.
ness will be continued as heretofore,by Mr, C.
M.Myer, to whomall notes and accounts due
the late firm are payable. C. M. MYER.

Towanda, May 14, 1881. W. J.DEVOE.

HE 'UNDERSIGNEDheiebygivesT notice that the Books and Accounts of the
late Arm of Myer k Devoe, are in his hands for
collection. All persons indebted to the late firm
aro requested to call and settle without delay.

May yl 1881.* . C. M. MYER.

Haying sold my retail Furniture
and Undertaking business, known is the

Bridge Street Furniture Storeto E. B. Pierce, I
would respectfullyrecommend those in need of
goods in his line to callon him at the old stand.
I also wish to inform those indebted to me

that it will be necessary to settle the accountr
soon. • N.P. amts.

Feb..3-6m.

FOR BALE.
The undersigned offers for sale on reasonable

terms two Lots ofImproved Land. One of ten
acres in Rome Borotigh and one offifteen acres in
Rome township. For particulars inquire on the
premises of . • ORSON RICKEY.

je9-at

AGRICULTURAL
MACHINERY:

I=lll

R. M. W-elles,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer,
,

Towanda.; - , . Pall

' 1 e 111,8 a_
• .

A

. The attention of the farmers of Bradford isrpecisily celled to these dewnarrows as Mug coaxpletely a void in our implements' for the thorough pulverizing and prevention ofall soils for hoedsad all other crops. Their operation la so remarkable as to Wake the Spring Tooth narrow thebest selling Farm implement now before the public.. ,-
inrTOWNSHIP AnEXTS wanted where none are now appointed. -

•

_ . . CLIUR,N POWERS
A. ftiU line-ofPirst.Class ehrtrn_Powets. Please examine Into the merits of the Pafeast eliffesiel-..able Track Power. ItWiwi the thing to please.

.••
-

,

. ' WL&BD CHILLED PLOWS-I ...1
CLIPPER REVERSIBLE and WEST ONEONTA -

REVERSIBLE OR SIDE-HILL PLOWS.
Improved Tompkins County Cultivators.

and Reapers.M. Osborne So Co's Independent Mowers
FARMERS FAVORITE GRAIN DRILL !

THOMAS SMOOTHING- HARROWS !

ACME PULVERIZING HARROWS !

HAND CORN PLANTERSI
XX. HYDRAULIC CEMENT!

LIQUID 'PREPARED -PAIXTS
The BEST snd CHEAPEST SHARDS in this market

FARM-BUILDING A.ND ROOFING PAINTS,x.BUILDING PAPER.r
• A Large Stock of

LUBRICATING, CYLINDER AND NEATS 9 FOOT OILS
• inany quantity, st va low prices. wholesale and ratan. :

• FISH BROTHERS O RATED FARM WAGONS.
AND THE AUBURN FARM WAGONS. -.

1 40
1;40
3 00

These latter are the -best and finest "gaished Farm Wagons ever seed in
this County.

Half _ Skeleton, Open Top and Covered Buggies,
Firat-elisa in ereqreapect, from $50.00 to $lOO.OO. All warranted well made from the

best materials. ,

Platform Wagons,
with Clark's Flexible, and common Gears and Springs.

TOMPKINS COUNTY - LEADER WHEEL- RAKES
HAY FORKS, CARRIERS, BLOCKS, and ROPE very cheap.

CORN:SHELLER& in variety, FEED CUTTERS, HAY TEODERS, IC.
. For the very best and cheapest goods in the like of Farming Machinery, ap-

ply to the subscriber either personally or by letter. Send for Circulars- and
prices. -

Towanda, April 28th, 1881.

WE KEEP IN, STOCK

EVERY QUALITY OF

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

NOTEHEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

ITt: N. WELLES.

STATEMENTS,

4ei;•N

XC.~ Sc.,

Towanda scl. Store
MAIN 141PELMET,

(NEXT DOOR TO FEUD* CO

AND WILL DO ALL KINDS OP

Is prepared to offer a einoplele assort-
meat of

°DRY. AND FANCY GOODS,

Crockery, Glassware,

JOB PRINTING

WHITE and DECORATED CHINA
.

.
. .

Lat,estdesigns and patterns or
MAJOLICA WARE,

- - BIRD CAGES,
SATCHELS, &C.

AT SHORT NOTICE.

JUST RECEIVED !

A SPLENDID LINE OF

AMBER, TINT

Letterhitlads,
Billheads,

Statements, &c.

Wlllell WILL BE

PRINTED IN THE BEST STYLE

AT REASONABLE IIA TES.

derAsk to see the "Diadem" circular

DR. JONES CAMPHOR
IS THE NAME OF the popular • Liniment
that cores Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Swollen or
Stiffened Joints. Frost Rites. pain thenee.
NNW or Spine. Chapped hands, Bruises,Spreins,
Burns. MosqnlotoBites. Sting or Bite of an In-
sect, Poison ,from common , Poison Vines: etc..
for man or 'beast. Always reliable, and almost
instantaneous toits relief. Raving an agreeable
odor, it is pleasant to appiy. Soldby all drug.
gists. Price cents.

N.B.—'ThisLiniment received &Prim Medala
the State Fair.,l"l9. - Ma* 20 Iy.

tab 26.6 m

You need not Die to Win

IN THE

AND

ACCIDINT- ASSOCIATION

Of Bath, Y. V.

El

inne2tt.

For the., c9ming Spring Tinde,
adhere as heretofore to, our established
prineiple—iihat a(pi& sale with a small
profit is better.than a slow one with a
large. profit—and- therefore our prices
in- • any line Of goods will compare
'favorable with the prices of_ any other
house.

- endeavor to sell -the best
article for the least possible money.

my•6.- t-f LOEWUS A.FREIMUTH.

211-CENT DINNERS

MUTUAL. EN DOWMENT

You receive ono-half of your insurance, sc.
cording tothe American Life Table, when two.
thirds of your life expectancy Is finished—for
Musts&tion, a manor woman joining the Asa*.
dation at 341 leers of age taking a certificate for
$2,500, receives $1,275 'when a little over 56 years
ofage, exactly the period in life whena little
financial help is generallywiore needed than atany other time.

BLADES k ROGY22.
Genenl Agents for.Pennli

Old Hats made Nev I
Altering and Treating for 40eats.

Also, DRESSES CUT AND BAST-
ED for 45 cents. All done by

ELLA R. McGAW,
jn6l. On 2nd St., head ofFranklin.

AALWAYS ONvarrf—tape,fine.White and Colored Cards, sad other
materud. for executing first-claaa Job
Printing, id the Office of Tax Bun-
FORD REPITFLICAN. All orders promptly
executed, and at the lowedcash Mee

19 00@2100'
14
14

5 000 G 50
3 16@3 25


